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Dear Jennifer,

Before you stow away your pink tablecloths and start making summer plans,
read on for a few key pieces of info that will help you have a smooth WWP kick
off in the fall.

1. Order your study guides early. We are fully stocked right now with many of
the study guides that were sold out last month, including Living in the
Father’s Love, our brand new short study, Ordering Your Priorities, the
powerful Fearless and Free, and more! 
 

2. Remember that every year it’s important to offer Opening Your Heart: The
Starting Point for any participants who are new to WWP.
 

3. Touching the Divine is getting a refresh! The same great content is being
consolidated into 22 lessons to be consistent with our other long studies.
This Second Edition will debut in the WWP Shop in late summer (and we’ll
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send an email to you when it’s available). If you’re offering TTD at your
parish in the fall, be sure your participants are all using the same edition!
 

4. Reclaiming Friendship paperback study guides are currently sold out. We
expect to have more copies in August, but if you can’t wait, your group can
always download and use the digital e-book version.

 

We hope that a little advance planning now will put your mind at ease over the
summer. If you’d like assistance planning your fall program launch, please
don’t hesitate to reach out to your WWP Coach or email WWP Ministry
Support.

Have a wonderful summer!

Blessings in Christ,
The WWP Team
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